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THE SPENCE

IlOAIsY Il
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

THE CANADA PRESBYTf LXAN

MOT W&TER, BOILER

_______DEST.

THE CANADA

Sugar Refining Co.,-Montreal. <Limite&i

W. are now puttlng up, expressly
for famlIy use, thefI nest quallty of

PURE-SUCAR QYRUP
flot adulterated wlthConSrp
ln 2 lb. canas wlth moveable top.
For Sale by elI Crocors,

A MICHIGAN man tumbled into a
hole f ur feet deep nne evening, aid,'sùppuising himself at the bottom of a
mine-shaft forty feet deep, be put in
the night praying and halloing.
When morning came be climbe dout,

f~ ~

Is stili without an Equal.

KING & SON,
MONTREAL.

MENEELY & Go.,
WEST. TROY, N.Y.

Favourably Known to the Public since 182

The Largest and Best Appointed Foundry in the World,
Devoted Exclusively to the Manufacture -of Belis.

OTHER BELLS ý

PEALÀS.

Send for our
patrons say of our

Illustrated Catalogue (free) anid read what our
work. We are pleased to have parties desiring

belis make inquiry of those who have purchased from us, as tô the
quality of our -work and our manner of transacting business.

IPIIECP.-ND IJL PzRIVILAI&W 4ON APPLIC~ATION.

rJ. YOUNG,
THE- LEADINO UNERT]AKER,I
FELEPHONE 67ç.

GAS /qý

F IXTUR ES,
GREAT*

BARGAINS.

Largesi Assodment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIIIONS,
169 ac(ioi MTWl. WIF*I * "fouefNTe

G. T Mac OUGiLL,

Co AL ANO WOODI
AI Orders Promptly Attended ta

CLINTON H.ÇMENEELYPE1L FOUNPHY,
TROY, N.Y., LdC/2

-1iIANUF,CTt)V À ASIi'KRiOR GRAtiOF

Churoh, Chime a.nd Sohool Belis.

ETE BELL FOUNDRYSIi ureCopper and Tin for Churches
hire Alarms, Faria, etC. PULLt

WARRÀÂNTED. Catalogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0.

fÈY&COMPAN',
ETT.OY N. Y., BELLE,

FrChîurclws. Schools. etc.. algo Chî,îîî
aîîd Peata. Fornmor-!thanlhal a celî ur~
notetl for supcriority over aIl others.

BLYMYERMANYUFACTRING CO

P40 DUTY ON CHURCH PJA J;8HANE BELL FUIDO1Y
Chimei& PealforChurches,
Collegtse Towe i Clocks, etc.
FuIIy Warranted ;aîiafac.
taon guarantetc Send for

' and ataIr eUlameiy XSHA & àCo
Baltimore Md. IrS

5>~ ~ ~[JUNE la1,0î91-

S 0tc P*oaJ

YOU want your Cottons,
Linons, Flannoîs always
sweet, dlean, snowy white?

YOU want "the wash"I
dlone the easlest. the dlean-
est, the qulekest, the cheap-
est way ?

SU RPR ISE Soap "the Sur-

coii h ause no sieko,.,, contain no poison sud nOVU*
fa I odb )naoei.ta evervwhere or sent bv mail. partie.

* U'l PiosIesedy orM
Bes pAdes toUse atdCheapest.

Sold y drugglots or sent by mail, SO.
IL T. Hazelttne, Warren. Pa., 1U S. A.M

KINID words neyer die ; unkind
words don't die either.

BEKCHAM'S PILLS cure Bilious and
Nervous Ilîs.

BOOK agent (entering): 1Mad m, I
have a work of art ta show you., It is
a book." Lady of the bouse (re-open-
ing the doar) : " And 1 have a woik
of art ta show you. It is a land-
Fcapé.!"

GENERALLY speaking. woman is
seldom sient.

THIt gay winter seasan expos
many ta attacks of calds, coughs,
hoarseness, îightness of the chest,
asthma, bronchitis, etc.. whicb requires.
a reliable remedy like Iiagyard's

1Pectoral Balsam for their relief an.d
cure. Known as reliable for ov r
thirtv years, The best cough cure.

" You say your husband is bath
economical and extravagant. In what
wa ? " " Well, be is economical in
bestawing praise and extravagant in

1givtng advice."
j HAG, VaL. OIL.-This stands for

IHagyard'à Yellow (ail, the besi
anmd promptest cure for aIl pain
fromn the simplest sprain ta the
â ck ng torture of theumatism. A
nvefi ling remedy for croup, sure

tbroat, and pain in the cbest.
PATIENT: Tbe doctors have given

me up. Friend : Then vau have anc
hope left. Patient : Wbat is that ?
Friend : Give up the doctors.

Miss BLEEKER : I love ta sec a
litle boy in kilt skirts. Miss Emerson
(of Bauîon)e Yes, asaassinated nether
Varments are very becoming ta diminu-
tive youtbs.

A DiSTaîSSlrG Cough afien causts
the friends ni th- suiferer as much
pain as the suirea himol, and should
receive immediate attention. DR.
WISTÀR's BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY
sp edily cures coughs, colds, influ-
enza, sore throat, etc ; and in miny
well attested cases it bas eifected a
perfect cure of consuanption.

SNOOPER:- I bought these $3 trous.
ers in a fit of economvy. Funker:
(survcying the garment) : I don't sec
the fit.

A LADY wrnte ta an editor for a re-
ceipt for pies, and the eýlitur replied
that he would son'l the receipt as soon

jas he received the pies.
THE new air ship travels 200 miles

an hour, good time. but noanc ta quick
if anc wanted Hagyard's Yellow Qil.

jThis peerless, pain-sohing temne.î% i,4
Ia piîîrp: anid pleasant cure for sore
îhioýil, croup, coida, rhtumatism, pains
in thc che.,i, and back lituraigi... F r
rxeinal and internai use. Puice
twenty.five cents.

Now," said tbe carpenter ta hi;
wife, " we'll1 be off -ta the party a-i
roon as 1 get out my claw-bamme
brusb my nails and clean up a bit."

" THA.T was a uympathetic audience
I had," said the lecturer. & Ves, 1
thought they ail seemed sorrv for ecd
other," said bis bosom friend.

Iia aris Uialmeqq ; Ikç P

REOIILRTES
THE

LIVER,

Cures BILIOUSNES$
Cures 9ILIOUSN#,
Cures BILIOUSNEý'

Direct "00£ 0.
Sis,- I wastroubîed fOl

years with Liver W
Iused a great deacl 5

whioh did me 1n0 90d' aUà
waa getting worSe 11te l
mitil 1 tried Burdock
Bitters. After tpkiig
bottieS I I rnnoW We -
also recanimend iii for the
of Dvsppsia.

eIRT A. E. DÀOf
0#00~.-'

CAMBEL'

eUME ly

ORGIA ANe e GN'N

T E CIIe ICRTe C1

-'roi%

z

"Note tractive
design."

WAR-DEN
637 CRAIG ST.

"THE DOLLAPý
T TING

and lZave a teamster a dollar ta noot BDAD COMPLEXIONS, Wl TH
him forforty rods down the road. blotchy, oily skin, Red, Rough ffafs 1ý'd

A CORRESPONDENT wants ta know chaps, painful finger ends and shapeles
bow ongeci lie. Aoutthesam ~ imple Baby Humors preventedan dcured bsjd i

how ong els ive.Abou thesaeas C u RA SoAP. A marvelîcus beautifier of wOrs.,,,9
short eels, we suppose. celebrity, it is incomparable as a Skmir.Ju"

REGULAR action of the bowels is the Sa~uulc for the Nourstrayd .t'
kev'stone of health. The use of B.B.B. fAbsoltue, elicatei mcdlcated, jcclq151
inaures it and cures constipation, dys. perfumned VUTICURA SoAP prodixces the whît'

cerst in, and softest hands, and prevCfil
t

o'
pepsia, etc. .. flammation and clogging of the poreçt the CýL5e 0(r

Miss F- Williams, 445 B10 Street, j impIes, blackheads, and most complexionalý,.dis ijo'
Tronto,,writes: riions, while it admits of no comparisof l i 4o

"Have used yaur Burdock Blood Iskin soaps, and rivais in delicacy the Mot hat
t-ltadnrys p.Sales gemOS.thiBitters for constipation and pain in tht combined s ale f l ohr -Irin soaps. irice 35C.

head with great success. 1 impraved Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." oo
from tbe second dose."y Address POTTERt DRuG, ANI) CHE311CAL

,S AT OIN, Proprietors, Boston, Mass. _
WATER-PROOF rouge, it is said, Aching sides and iback, weak kidflYe 1

the latest invention for the toilet-table. &firI'eîma-i-m elev d in one minute by the '
Tb.tt these is notbing ncw under the K'CURA AN-ri-PAi.N PLAST2.R. 30C.
sun is a f.tct long since established,
and it h )lds good in this case, sinc- a
simi' ar preparation lias been used for t
yeays ta paint freight cars and bars iL

THE debire for another, dollar is a t-.luM
misey's money-gram. It il written 91 ilnert
over him. "'lyh hurc

HKALTH GIVIV~ he bs, barks, roots, et.MiUe~o
and bernies are/r lyc bined n dsanSprie. itbe.
Burdock Blnce(Biaterj Ybio.i..!at4gE LEa OROQ
the secretions, tif<theblood and - _ _______________

renovate an strengthen the entire
system. lrtce $i a boule, sFix for $5.
Less than anc cent a dose.

II SAY," said the investor, II you
madvertiise your faim as a fine location
for a dairy. It hasn't a single feature
îo recommend it for that purpose' ' ina nertain and speed.y cure for

Cla nthe HeadandCtanhin alitaHain it ? There is a tremendous stages.
chalk deposit just beyond that bill over SOOTHINO, CLEANSINO,

theve 'HEALING.
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